
Guidelines for Filling the Other Personal Details Information in (OTR) Application 
 

OTR Other Personal Details Information: 

1. After successful registration with OTR and fillingpersonal details, fill other personal details in Second tab “Other Personal Details” of OTR dashboard. 

 



 

2. All the field with *(Star sign) are mandatory and compulsorily required.  

3. Information such as nationality, marital status, physically handicapped details, freedom fighter dependent, ex-army, government employee, sports 
person and debarment are mandatory required filling the UPPSC application form and all these information will be auto filled from OTR web portal and 
shown in the UPPSC application form. So kindly fill details carefully. 

4. Fill information in editable other personal details and click “Save & Next” button to save your details. 

5. When Applicant domicile state is Uttar Pradesh then home state benefits will be provided to the applicant and other personal details such as (Caste 
category, dependent of freedom fighter, Ex-Army/ECO/SSCO/CO details, government employment details, physically handicapped details, 
and sports person details) will be shown in your UPPSC application form. 

6. To all the applicants outside of Uttar Pradesh their caste category will be consider “General” and other home state benefits will not be granted as per 
UPPSC norms. And information regarding (Dependent of freedom fighter, Ex-Army/ECO/SSCO/CO details, government employment details, 
physically handicapped details, and sports person details) will not be visible in UPSC application form. 

7. Applicants who have served or currently working with Uttar Pradesh government will be consider as government employee any other state or central 
government employee will not get home state benefit. And information will not be auto filled in UPPSC application form. 

8. After Lock & submit to edit other personal information click on modify your OTR details option in side menu. 

9. Please note that only 3 attempts to modify your details will be provided.  

 

 

 


